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Maple Ridge Care Center is a  
non-profit 501(c)3 skilled nursing 
facility, dedicated to serving our 

community. Tax deductible financial 
and item donations are always 
appreciated and can be placed  

by calling our administrator. 
Thank you for supporting our 

mission and community.
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Give Blood and Save a Life!  
January is National Blood Donor Month

Did you know that every two 
seconds someone in the 
United States needs blood?

You can do your part to help in-
crease the available blood supply by 
donating, especially during January 
which is National Blood Donor 
Month. You could save up to three 
lives with just a single pint of blood. 
Giving blood is relatively painless 
(less than getting a shot) and it  
only takes about 75 minutes from 
registration, to cookies afterwards.

Why donate? The US and Canada 
perform more than 40,000 blood 
transfusions every day. Blood can’t 
be artificially produced so the entire 
supply must come from donors.

All human blood may look alike, but 
you can’t donate to just anyone and 
you can’t receive blood from just 
anyone. Different blood types need 
to be matched correctly. Some types 
can be transfused into another type, 
while others can only be combined 
with blood of the same type. This 
contributes to blood being in such 
high demand for certain blood types.

You might not know that there  
are four types of transfusable 
products that can be derived  
from blood: red cells, platelets, 
plasma and cryoprecipitate.

Local Opportunity to 
Donate Blood

Spooner Community  
Blood Drive located at 
Maple Ridge Care Center
Monday, January 11, 2016 
10:00am to 4:00pm
To schedule an appointment 
please call Danielle Hanson  
at 715-635-1367. Driver’s 
license or blood donor card  
is required to donate.



Typically, two or three of these are 
produced from a pint of donated 
whole blood – hence each donation 
can help save up to three lives. 
Donors can give either whole blood 
or specific blood components. The 
process of donating specific blood 
components – red cells, plasma  
or platelets – is called apheresis.

Visit our blood drive community 
partner (see box at upper left),  
or find a drive near you by visiting  
www.redcrossblood.org.
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MISSION STATEMENT
Wisconsin Illinois Senior Housing Inc.  

We are dedicated to serving 
elderly and disabled individuals 

by providing quality housing, 
health care, and other services  

to enhance their lives. 
Our excellent history of  

care giving and state of the art 
rehabilitation therapy is well 
known throughout Wisconsin 

and Northern Illinois. 
We appreciate your referrals and 

recommendations to others!

Welcome to our Team!
Theresa Jensen  Nursing
Lisa Perry  Nursing
Mackenzie Curtis Nursing
Tiffany Janisch Nursing
Sara Holmes  Nursing
Melissa Erickson  Nursing
Kristie Topper  Dietary
Randi Swanson  Social Services

We have the Craft  
and Bake Sale total:  
we made $1,105.85!  
We had a total of 7  
vendors that came from 
the community that sold  
their goods for a profit! 

Jerry and Lillian 
enjoy a special 
Thanksgiving meal 
with their loved 
ones. Thank you  
to everyone who 
helped make 
Thanksgiving  
at Maple Ridge  
so wonderful!

Mary Ellen 
Harper and 
her family on 
Thanksgiving!

Veteran’s Christmas Bulb Table was done by Judy Feiertag and family! They 
raised $454.00 and donated the money back to the Activity Department for  

the music and memory pro-
gram to purchase our iPods  
for the residents. Each Bulb 
was purchased for $2 and 
Christmas cards were signed 
to be sent out to Veterans that 
are in care facilities in around 
the surrounding areas.  All  
170 bulbs will be hung up in 
the activity department room 
to be displayed in honor of  
our Veterans. It is with much 
gratitude and many loving 
thanks to Judy Feiertag’s  
Family for their efforts to 
bless our Residents and  
to honor our Veterans! 

Facebook posts highlights...

Thanksgiving at Maple Ridge 

Happy Birthday!
Wishing our residents & employees 

the best on their birthdays!

Residents:
Mildred F.  1/04
Geraldine G.  1/05
Mike P.  1/05
Dorothy B.  1/07
Karen K.  1/07
Harvey V.  1/08
Violet S.  1/12
Lottie V.  1/24
Marie C.  1/28
Gary (Bucky) L.  1/31

Staff:
Dan Stilwell  01/13
Cathy Clifford  01/16
Sara Scalzo  01/19
Gerry McDougall  01/22
Mackenzie Curtis 01/28


